SOUTH FLORIDA REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY
GOVERNING BOARD MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the South Florida Regional Transportation Authority (“SFRTA”)
Governing Board (“Board”) will hold a regular meeting on Friday, June 25, 2021. The meeting
will convene at 9:30 a.m. in the Board Room of SFRTA’s Administrative Offices, located at
801 NW 33rd Street, Pompano Beach, FL 33064. Should you have any questions, please
contact SFRTA Administrative Office at 954-788-7915.
Attendance by South Florida Regional Transportation Authority Board Members may
be in person or via conference telephone. However, pursuant to Florida law an inperson quorum of six (6) Board members is required in order to conduct business and
take formal action.
Until further notice, attendance at board meetings will be limited to Board members and
SFRTA required support staff. No members of the public will be able to attend in person.
Interested members of the public may attend the meeting as provided below:
The public will be able to listen via telephone by calling 1-312-626-6799 and then entering
the Meeting ID 872 2153 2556 and then the Password 915190, or view and listen to the
video conferencing by entering the link to your web browser or by clicking on the link below:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87221532556?pwd=QnlhRHRhZWVNaWdGRUdnOUxhOXRCdz09

and then entering the Meeting ID 872 2153 2556 and then the Password 915190.
Should members of the public wish to make statements whether under the public comment
portion of the agenda or with respect to a specific agenda item, they may do so at the beginning
of the meeting or at such other time at the discretion of the Chair by any of the following
alternative methods:
No later than 24 hours prior to the meeting, either by emailing their comments (limited to
400 words) to publiccomments@sfrta.fl.gov or leaving a pre-recorded message (not to exceed
3 minutes) at 954-788-7888. These comments will be read or played during the Board
meeting.

No later than 24 hours prior to the meeting contact SFRTA Administrative Office at 954788-7915 and advise that you wish to speak live during the public comment period. You will
be contacted with additional instructions which will require, among other things that any
persons desiring to speak live during the meeting log on to the designated Zoom link provided
by SFRTA no later than 9:15 AM on the morning of the Board meeting date.
If you do not have the ability to view the meeting or provide public comment and wish to do
so, please notify us at least 24 hours prior to the meeting at the following email address:
publiccomments@sfrta.fl.gov, or telephone number 954-788-7915 or mailing address SFRTA
- Attention Public Comment, 801 NW 33rd Street, Pompano Beach, FL 33064 so that SFRTA
can communicate to you the location of an access point for you to view and/or participate in
the meeting.
Should you have any questions, please contact SFRTA Administrative Office at 954-7887915.
In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act and Section 286.26, Florida Statutes, persons with disabilities needing special
accommodation to participate in this proceeding, must at least 48 hours prior to the meeting, provide a written request directed to the
Executive Office at 801 NW 33rd Street, Pompano Beach, Florida 33064 or telephone (954) 942-7245 for assistance; if hearing impaired,
telephone (800)273-7545 (TTY) for assistance.
Any person who decides to appeal any decision made by the Governing Board with respect to any matter considered at these meetings or
hearings, will need a record of the proceedings, and that, for such purpose, he/she may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the
proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based. If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to contact the Executive Office at (954) 788-7915.

